
Minutes of the State of Franklin Track Board Meeting from May 7, 2013 

Duck Island, Warriors Path State Park, Kingsport, TN 

 
Present: Board members:  Allison Cook, Gene Chumley, Sam Culbertson, Jon Reynolds, Mary Rodriguez, Bob 
Townsend and  Oscar Wagner  

SFTC members:  Barbara Bogart, LaGrande Boyer, Tanner Cook, Ruth Ketron, Donna Bays, Les Bays, Levi Bays, 
Reese Bays, Sheri Gewelke, Abraham Gewelke, Iris Gewelke, John Gewelke, Lily Gewelke, Michael Gewelke, 
Rose Gewelke, Clyde Kidd, Dan Hoyle, Clint Dowda, Mark Skelton, Jerry Robinson and Kathleen Rogan 

April Minutes: Approved. 

Treasurer’s Report: Mary Rodriguez Treasurer’s report noted that we have $5,500.87 in checking and 
savings and $4,405.91 in a certificate of deposit for total current assets of $9,906.78 with payment 
from 1 race managed still outstanding.  

Summer Track Meet Schedule: SHHS on 6-14, THS on 6-21, SHHS on 6-28 and Dobyns-Bennett HS  
on 7-5.   

Walking Series: Series coordinator Allison Cook presented a list of walks for possible inclusion.  
Discussion followed about how to tell who had participated since many are not timed and there will be 
no record of who finished.  One suggestion was that a race would have to ask to be included and then 
be responsible for reporting those who completed the walk. Allison will study the issue and report back 
at the June board meeting. 

Social: Donna Bays reported that: 

1.  The Boston Marathon benefit run was far and away our best attended social event with about 75 
participants.  We raised $440 running the Racks by the Track course. 

2.  Debi Secor would like us to all participate in the run for Kirah on May 13 about 6 p.m. again on the 
Racks course. 

3.  There was discussion of having the next social on the Creeper Trail in conjunction with the Beer 
Run, a popular local group run there. Suggested date would be on Friday, June 7th with either a 
scavenger or adventure run format. 

Race Management: 

   Requests: 

  Mountain States Rehab 5K in Norton, VA.  Matthew Studholme sent word he would be liaison if 
nobody else would.  Nobody else volunteered.  Gene Chumley made a motion to accept the race and 
Sam Culbertson seconded the motion.  The vote was 5 - 1 in favor so the motion carried. 

Freedom Festival 5K in Richlands, VA.  No one volunteered to be liaison and no motion was made to 
accept management duties. 

  Upcoming club managed races include: 

 Justin Foundation on May 11 in Damascus, VA with Gene Chumley as liaison. 

 Creeper Classic for Cory on May 18 in Abingdon with Matthew Studholme as liaison. 

 THE HOPE 4 on May 27 in Greeneville with Bob Townsend as liaison. 

 The Chick-Fil-A Run for the Kids 5K in Kingsport with Sam Culbertson as liaison. 

 
 
 
 



 
 
 
Other business:  
- Ruth Ketron informed the group that front and back bibs will be required for the National Racewalk 

5K Championships this year.  This is necessary for judges to see walkers both coming and going. 
- Bob Townsend thanked the SFTC crew for doing a great job timing at Duck Island and everywhere 

else and that we don’t know just how good we are compared to a lot of other places he races as 
he pursues his quest to race in every county in Tennessee.  He is up to 77 counties with 18 to go.  

- Mary Rodriguez presented a letter from Take Back the Night thanking us for the great job we did     
      timing their race.  It was suggest that this be scanned and sent to the webmaster for publication.  

Submitted by Oscar Wagner, Secretary 


